Waterways Month returns to library
CRWD offering picture displays, numerous presentations throughout June

AUSTIN, Minn. – Tuesday, June 10, 2014 – Waterways Awareness & Appreciation Month has returned to the Austin Public
Library, offering public presentations and a photo poster display area throughout June.
Poster-size prints of historic and recent images taken within the Cedar River Watershed in the Austin area are on
display in the back-center area of the Austin Public Library, 323 Fourth Ave. N.E., along with a table of free informational
handouts about the CRWD, its “Adopt-A-River” cleanup program and more. Newly updated Cedar River State Water Trail
brochures created by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources also are
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million project approved by state officials this spring for projects in the Dobbins
Creek Watershed, which feeds Austin’s East Side Lake. A dam on Dobbins Creek forms East Side Lake before the creek flows
into the Cedar River in southeast Austin.
Austin City Engineer Steven Lang will offer a flooding presentation from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, June
19, providing updates on the city’s flood-protection plans and current projects that include the ongoing, major construction of
flood walls and berms in the Downtown Mill Pond area.
On Tuesday, June 24, from noon to 1 p.m., the CRWD’s public outreach coordinator Tim Ruzek will give a photo
presentation of dozens of historic images from the Cedar River Watershed in the Austin area dating back to the late 1800s. The
presentation also will include comparison photos to how certain areas look today, including the North Main Street area near
the Downtown Mill Pond. Images will include old photos as well as artist renderings that were used for postcards.
Long-time Austin photographer Nate Howard will present “Photography in the Cedar River Watershed” from 6:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, June 26. Howard will share his photos and stories from his many years of taking pictures
along the Cedar River and other local waterways.
Cedar River Watershed District
In April 2007, state and local officials formed the CRWD in response to the Cedar River Watershed’s top, worst-known
floods occurring in 2000 and 2004. The CRWD’s top priorities are aimed at reducing flooding and improving water quality
within the Cedar River Watershed. Promoting water recreation is another priority, with the CRWD leading an effort that in
2012 led to the State of Minnesota officially designating the Cedar River as a State Water Trail under the Department of
Natural Resources program.
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